Government of India

Ministry of Communications & I'[
Dept. of Telecom., Wireless Planning and Coordination Wing
Regional Licensing Oflice, IMS Campus Ghitorni, New.Delhi-110030
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Date '. 2611212016

le No. J-22 022 1339 IR.LO(NR)/2004 I 0

ETA Certificate No: NR-ETA/5146-RLO(NR)
Equipment Type Approval is liereby grarrted for urrder rletttioned equipment for operatiorr
with fbllowing parameters/conditions:

I.

Details of Applicant and parameters of Equipment:
Asian Certifi cation BodY
l. Narne of the APPlicant

2. Equiprnent

Part of Plasrna cutting System - Gainspan GS20l I MIE wireless
module

3. ModelNo.
4. Manutactured

141448

5. Frequencl

by

Ranse (MHz)

6. Max. Output Power
7. Modulation

8.

Remarks

Hypertherrn Inc.,USA
2412-2472 MHz

l8 dBni
DSSS, OFDM

Purpose:- Model 141448 is Part of Plasma Cutting System Gainspan GS20llMtE wireless moclule used in intlustrial
area.
IVlaximum BIRP should not exceed 4W(36 dBm).

II. Conditions:
I . This is a clearance from technical angle only.

The use of the equipment is regulated as per the
provision mentioned in the Gazette Notification No. G.S.R.45(E) dated 28.01.2005 as amended
from time to time.
2. This approval will not be valid in case of any change in the above parameters and not

confbrrning to the notification No. given in Para l.
3. Use of such equipment has been exempted frorn licensing requirement vide Gazette
Notification given in Para l, on Non-lnterference, Non-Protection and Sharing (Non-Executive)
basis.
Use of this equipment with any change in thq above parameters and not conforming to the
above Notifications rvill require a specific wireless license from his Ministry'
5. Use of such equipment is also subject to the applicability/f'ulfilhnent of the specific service

4.

license as required fiom the Central Covernment.

6. This is not an IMPORT LICENSE. t'or the import of these equipments, a separate
"IMPORT LICENSE" is required l'rom respective RLO of WPC wing as per
procetlures.Note: - (i)'the above BTA is specific for the RF band/Model/Equi
mentioned above only. (ii) Record of all tlie equipments imported needsWffi
maintained and submitted to this Ministr.v as and
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